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: erCostraot Advertisements takextairopor
tlosately low rates. r
Sm Uses soBi Canparefl type make one er -

iniW ADTCRT3 LSELLLEj to.

OF--

FaUkbd J7inter Gocdr
--AT-

t

St.

M Entirely ilewEli- -

-- OF-

Stlks, Rhadams. Ottomans

Tclvets, CashmeresTrleols, r..
JLadies' Clotb, Henrlettaa, Vr

Flannels, &c., &c. :

White GoodsJ ;v

JLaees, Bdglnss. Furs, Gloves, -

Corsets, Men and Boys' Wear,
Hosiery, Hoasekeening Goods,;

Domestles, Notions, &c, Ac."

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN;

KNOWN FOR YEARS.

Terms Positively Cash.
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THEJ

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IS TOE..

SAME TREATMEN-T- . . "

Cash! Cash! Cash!
And assure yon at the mb& time, my kind pat- -

rons, that I propose to maintatn In the future the

"reputation gained in the past, of having .

The Best, the Cheapest,
AND

Most . Complete JUsorlmeBt of floe

TobefoudeWe6jrrTrYorfc.

Call and be convinced at

IE II. KATZ'f
tf 116 OABKET ST.

- Somo:EepIJo.
IffX ARB MAKING SOME KXfAIR3 TO OUR

Store, but we continue to serve our patrons and '

friends, and every day show

He Finest Line of Boots ani Sloes,:
For Ladles, Gents, Misses and Children's .

wear to be found in the State -

We soliolt yon to call onna. - -

Geo. B. French & Sons;
10S NORTH FRONT STREET.

oc25tf

WHOLti NO. 5963'

JXKW; ADVERTISSMENTa r

ft Jv-- --. ;r ;'

Gooi. Cassmere: Siiils, $ 5.00

7.50

in-fo-ol
It it

10.00
U

12,50

for "
Dress,! 10.00

n
12.50

t. : : ti: u it
18.00

. - .5,-- ..: ..r .'.3 r;::
. - The above prices areJI5 PER CENT, cheaper
than any 6ther house can sell these Goods 7 and
lnordertobe able to seliro lo areblged
to buT.lii hgeaatlycon-runU- y hav
the largest and most varied etook to select from.'

Call and examine for fydurselves and-- , be convinced

' '''' -- : ." - ; ' a

: . ,. -.-
' "

. A. DATED. '- -'

be 30 tf ;v ? ' Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Jiist Eeceived
LARGE SUPPLY - OF 'MUSIC , FOLfOS,

Vocal and Instrumental, j such as American
Piano Music Collection, 'something entirely new.

Folio of MustoBUoa Collection, Duet Album,
the Piano Souvenir, an elegant collection ofPopular Music for Piano or Reed OTgan.

Parlor-Orga- n Folio Student's Songs, Song
Folio, Piano Instructors. Clark's Dollar Instruc-
tor, Beelock's Analytical Method, W. F. Ludd's
National School, Richardson's New Method,to., etc.

Organ Instructors Thos. A'Becket's Modern
Gems, W. Ludden's New Organ School, Winner's
Cabinet and Organ Tutor, eto , etc. ,

. Guitar aed Banjo Instructor?, etc., etc., at' !i HKLNSBERGaR'S
oc39tf live Book and Music Stores. '

Come and See l

QUU FINE WESTERN BEEP IS STILL SELL--
icgat lOc a poundt for fchoieeCnta Our last

Car Load contained a few Extra Large line Fat
Cattle, which We sold for i2HrO for Choice Cuts
but from this date the FINEST B KEF ever sold
In the city can be "found on our stand at 4TH
STREET MARKET, at 10c a pound. Alsov
PORK, LAMB,' VEAL and MUTTON AtV same
price. Send .us your order. Meats promptly de-
livered. '-- - - - '

We constantly keep a supply of those fine
"FARMER SAUSAGE." the best sold In the city.

.-
- J. F. GARRELL & 80N.

: ,oo29 3t . Beviewcopy...

TO' THIS LADIES.

At TAYLOE'S BAZAAR
' ' YOU WELL FIND,

In the Millinery Department,
FELT HATS, in all desirable shapes, for Ladles,

"
Misses and Children, from 73c upward.

BIRDS, WTNGS. BREASTS," in every color, from
' J"10c up. . .

TIPS, three In a bunch; from 39o up.

VELVET, ta every snaa", ' to matoh Hats and

.. I3res3 Trimmings, at remariaBiyicnv prices.
FRINGES, BEADED LACES reduoCd to 39o pe

' ' ;i; '.' '.yard. . !

BEADED CROWNS, in new designs, for only 25c

each. ' v ' "
,

Also . GIMPS, VELVETEENS. CORSETS, TJN-- j
'' DERWEAB, GLOVES. ' : I

LADLES' DRIVING CASTOR GLOVES for only
' 90c a pair, worth double the price.

. An early call will secure yon the above BAB-GAIN- S

'at .

TAYlOE'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street,

oo29tf

To the Public.
JTJAVTNG; FITTED UP TlPflOjlS ON THE

Second Floor of Exouange trner, in tlie latest
and neatest style, e will in a few days open

A First Class Ladies and Gentle-men- 's

Oyster Parlor,
where we will serve OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES,

and hope to receive a part of the public pat-

ronage. ; ...

O0 29U; ; MRS. K WARREN SON( '

A.8 BU?ES BEESWAX. WS WILL, USTTL

further notice, pay 25e. per 11. free on board
"steamer at Wilmington. '

.- W. H. BOWDLEAS A CO ,
oo 18 6m .. r su we fr . Boston, Mass.

TX)rLET SOAPS, TOILET POWDERS,

r : COLOGNES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Our prices as low as the lowest.

" Our stock of Fresh Drugs and Medicines com-
plete , . - ..

. Call on ns at our new Store.
, - - W. S. BRIGGS & CO.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hours. . .i. .... .

.A-- i. . oo28tf

jWeathw: Strips &c.
"BATHER STRIPS OF THE BEST MAKE,

::;i iaidTrWl:i'' " '
- ;

Brass Head Shovel and Tongs,
ah xor saie low by

oo28tf GEO. A. PECK.

33,000,000
IANHATTA CTOaitS SOU) TN FIVE YEARS

(In the United States),'.. Warranted Havana Til
ler. Try thern. Forale at

rf v tr i'R'ptc'
oo25tf - Popular News and Cigar Store

Hats ! ; Hats !

G NOVELTIES 1

ALL GRADES I POPULAR PRICES I

... HARBISON ALLEN.

it O0 25U Hatter.

wft' Have Jurrived, i

POUNDS NEW- HONEY,' SEVERAL
OUU Bbls. and Half Bbla. fine Florida Mul-
lets, several Bbls. and Crates No. 1 Mountain
Apples, Flowers' Grapes, W hlte Corn, , Lady
Pettx, Cow Peas, Peanuts, ana dally eonsigomek
.f Fresh Fish or New Kivr anci Stamp Sound

(v8trs. All kind of Oountryi Produce bought
or sold on commissions by, . iORN R.MARSHALT,,

Gen. Com. KerCi-t- t, xi N. Water St., "

oc 85 D&Wtf WUtaington,J. C.
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of the Current, , ir. still in Ihe Wisconsin
monastervr whfirpi h urui o t fn a wi
.wjrnot be considered in thetransactioii

. Tho;illustrious- - Italian' actor, Sal-- .
mi, is now playing ia New York

He is by ' common ? consent "admitted

his. nearest, rival being . his eminent
countryman, - Rossi, who - piayfed
.Othello in this city a . few yeats ago.
Theijimesj&ya of SalvjniO??V
with which he opened to a full hoqse
in that city: -

. f
n iuub ngu recognizea as me most

striking and powerful performance-- oft the
character known upon any stages Enough
to fill a volume has been written about the
intensity of the; passion, the keenness of
the Buffering, and the unutterable depths
of the despair which are so vividly por-
trayed by the great tragedian. : Last ntRht,'
as is usually the case when Signor Salvini
plays Othello, the greatest enthusiasmswas
displayed by the audience at tbe ; termina-tio- n

ofJhejceae iirwhlehlasb so stillfoD v
plays upon the MooYa feelings and rouses
in nun that .unconquerable demon of jeal
dusly that is never to bo stilled again: The"
splendid - play ; of facial expression and
marvellous significance of intonation which
8ignor Salvini employed in this scene were
not lost even in the laree auditorium of the
Metropolitan Opera House, and he .was
recalled three times after the fall of the
curtain, and three wreaths of laureL were
thrown at his feet- - : . ' -

.

He plays in Italian. We would
rather see (a less gifted actor in
English. With" us ; Shakespeare's
language is two-thir- ds of the interest.

There is news from Mr. William
J. Best. . He is in trouble. The
way of the transgressor is hard. He
has been arrested in New York; on
the charge, of ; embezzlement. The
amount is $75,000, and he is accused
of taking this as trustee of the will
of the late Francis W. Carrutt. The
evidence is said to be ? very strong
against him."' Ah, Billy Best, there
were some papers in ? North Carolina
that read yon ; aright aVthe start.;

Spmxs . Turpentiue 1

Raleigh Fttitor; The Edge-- .
combe Guards attended the Richmond Fair.
and. were highly delighted with their recep--
tion. - . - - i

Hickory JPress: The cotton
trade of Hickory this season will be almost
double that of any . previous season. -- 1

Mr. D. JS. WMtener Dougbt tne no pouna
pumpkin that was on exhibition at the
fair last week, which he has cut up . and is
now selline the seed.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. Abe
Glover boasts of raising 85 bushels of sweet
potatoes on a little less than a quarter of an
acre. Mr, J. V. Barrlnger has iost gathered
250 bushels from an acre. - -- There is
not a cistern, a foot of hoer or-a-n. engine
that will throw water across tne street, in
the town of Salisbury. ; f ?i

Warrenton Gazette: The high
fare over our line of " railroad deterred
many from attending the State Fair. Poor
old Raleigh, it seems that every thing com- -

v

bines against her. The high railroad
charges m our State ruined the. financial
success of our State Exposition and pre;
vented thousands from attending.;

. f " ?

. - Wilson Mirror: Last week a
mortgage on the A. & road to aid in its
extension to Raleigh was recorded here!
The trust deed to the Farmers' Loan .and
Trust Company, cf New York, provides
for the issuing of first mortgage bonds to
the amount of $20,000 for every completed
mile of track. $600,800 caa at once be
raised on the road between here and Wil-liamsto- n.

;;;r ';;.:; ;j j
' High Point Enterprise: ' It is

estimated that the tobacco crop has been in-

creased in the Piedmont section of - the
State about 50 per cent.11. Tn: this county
the increase has been double that. --The
mining business is getting lively M .this
county. Wilkes county . brandy can
be bought for'forty cents a gallon. ;

The, hogs, in this neighborhood ; and: all
through , the country, as far as we can:
learn, are dying at an alarming Tate. The
disease was at first thought to be cholora,'-bu- t

many now think it is something else,1
without knowing what to call it. V. . i

'

Goldsboro Argus: The exas- -'

Derating news comes to us that- - our - good!
friend and former townsman, Mr. Wj Q.
Hollowell, while going from this city to his
home in Bmithfield last Saturday, evening,;
was grossly insulted-b- y a' drunken- - negro,
whom Mr. Hollowell immediately knocked
down; and Capt; Collier, rushing forward
stopped any further difficulty. But. later!
in the evening, while Mr.; Hollowell was:
atandine in front of Mr.' Holt's hardware.
store in Smithfieldr the negro, having pro-- ?

cared a four pound weight ? somewhere, ;

slipped up on him unawares and struck:
him in the - mouth --with , it, knocking ; outi
several teeth and - cutting him about i the
mouth and cleek .most painfully, and ;

maimintf him in this respect permanently. -

'The negro was promptly .arrested,1 and is
now in tne emiinneia jaai. .jrxr. nouuwai f

is one of the "broken soldiers" of the late ;

war, having but one leg.'ip.::i':;t.g't.,.
Rockingham J2ocAe Mr.;Ti O.

Leach lost five sheep on last Thursday
nigh, the work of a vicious dog --belonging
to George Leak, colored. ' On Jast
Friday night, at the house of Martin Cham-
bers, colored, near the Coleman mill, in the
northwestern part ; of this countyi Isaac
Bostick, colored, stabbed to death his
brother John. - There was a gathering at
Chambers's corn shucking, and it is sup-

posed that liquor led to the sad affair. At
all evento the two brothers - quarrelled and
fell to fighting, the crowd leaving them to
fight it out After- - several blows were
given and returned, Isaac, was seen to run
and John to; pursue. The former dashed
into the house and slammed the door just
as the latter reached the porch and fell
prostrate, the blood flowing from a wound
in the neck. The deadly knife had laid
ooen the jugular vein and io ten minutes
the victim was dead. U It it hot the truth to
say that both the victim And his slayer
bore a desperately bad reputation among

their neighbors of both White and black.

t NewBerne Trna; y There
are quite a number of meni in atidance,
on the District Court who we nnderstand
have been engaged in illicit distilling nd
have volunurily surrendered themselves,
with the understanding that they are to ne

let ofT by paying costs and promising to qua.
tbe business; Among the witnesses i these

Poet OfBoe at WOmlmrtonN. Ct- -
terea at ""awwind CSasa Matter. - - : , f 4

TQRNINfi: EDITION.

Russia is secretly arming with a view bf
teing prepared at any moment to assert her
claims in the Balkan States. An at-tem- pt

was made in Paris to assassinate M.
p Freycinet, French Minister of Foreign

Affairs. Gen. George B. McCleilan

died suddenly of heart disease at his home

st St. Cloud. Orange Mountain, N'J. .

The casting of the 54 ton, gun at South

Boston, Mass., was a faUmv----- Te
mail stage between San Angelo and . Abi-kc- e

Texas, was stopped by two masked
mea and robbed of all the registered mall.

In respect to we memory or tten
jlcClellan the flags on all the executive de.
pattments in Washington will be placed at
Ulfmast until after Ihe funeral.
Ktsr Admiral DeKrefE died in Washing--

tou. President Cleveland cent a tele--

gnrnt of condolence' to ;Mra.yWrtSahw
Thirty five deaths from MnaU-po- x n

51. : i s Wednesday. - - Tbe. twilch-m- ea

i) the Illinois Central -- Railroad have
struck A worsted factory in Quebec
closes its doors owing to the lack of a mar-

ket for its goods. The war feeling is
dying out in Phillipopolis. " At New
Ilartford, Conn., eujht 'buildings - were

causing a loss of $60,000 ; only
jsriial insurance. - New York mar-

kets : Money 32 per cent. cotton, quiet
at 9jS9 13-1- 6c; wheat, ungraded red .78

98c; corn, ungraded 4053c; aoulhern
flour heavy; spirits turpentine firm 'at 36 c;
itoia quit l .t $1 Om&l 15. ' ' '

JJr. Gladstone Ja to enter the cam-vii'- wt

cu 11th November, at Kdin-- bo

'gh. He is billed for four sp eeehes.

Two Texas banks have failed this
leek indthe excitement is high.,
One was at Huntsville and the other
a Wishita. - .

The Administration is resolved to
seed Gen. Lawton, of Ga., to Aus-

tria if the Republican Senate will
remove his political disabilities.

Hole--in -t- he-Day, an Indian, is
anxious to be admitted as a cadet at
W est Point. He is very tine looking
and has but little trace of the Red
Man.

,Cable, the novelist, knows how to
pick the banjo. He ought to go into
the show bo8inessand give tbe coun-
try something artistic and true to life
in negro minstrelsy. ; ,

Senator Bayard's policy it is said,
m not to remove soon the Republican
Consuls in . South America and in
Central America. The object of the
delay is commercial.

The Prime Minister of Bulgaria
aiysibat Russia knew what was uj
as Prince - Alexander, had-- notified
Russia pthat Ronmelia was going to
unite with Bulgaria, r "r- -

;

Kair;vVUltanij)f Germany, is
xmv very old. -- v He recently said to
Chaplain Kogeh
"In these, ray latter days, I call heaven

to witness that '.I have always considered
religion the only foundation on which1 de
pends everything. It is tqe highest posses
8iun of my people.".

4

There is to be on'e female candi-- .
date for Parliament. .She is a Radic-

al and rejoices in the name of Mies
Helen Taylor. . At her first election
meeting there was - a free fight but
whether Mies Helen stood her ground,

--vamosed the ranche, or took a tree
tb telegraph does not state. .

'.
.

John Sherman is now stirring up
strife and doiDg his best to make the
colored people in the South diseon-- ;
teuted, and yet in 1880, he said: "I
think the National -- Government
should help to the utmosi in bring
lng about happy relations' between'
the two races." " l ': I

In the Ward trial James D. Fish
was on the stand and told -- of the
mysterious, mythical C Government
contracts and of Wards wicked
tncks. Gen. Grant's name was again
dragged into unpleasant notoriety.
Judge Barrett stopped the discus- -

.sum of the dead man's - connection
iih the affair.

...nil '
ne Chicago Current was sold on

Jhe 26th for $2,500. This excellent
literary weekly has been, in trouble
fr some months. We are glad to

.

see u 8tated that itistobecontinned
we hope it will be so well su-s-

iamed aa to remunerate all interested.
.

038 no rival among American, lite--

weeklies.
' A dispatch from Chi

go.says:
.

; - '
:f: -- X;

o 12 nil against the concern amount
' tGrTer, who is a lawyer,CfJS"5. bought the

All "uiu. continue iwpuoucation.
awlCk tK ceiitors of the company,

J.... maeazlnn tn. ,m.iWli
SSf l3iQr. Edwarf L.

, and chief owner

' E,oral Ktota. ' - V :r
.;. t--. Look outfor the cold wave. '

;: ' Receipts of cotton yesterday
841 bales, i-

-.-

:
V v j '

And still no cases for the May-
or's Court. : : . : . ..';.'....' r '; .. "; -

The almanac predicts very rainy
weather for day.1-- : y?''' .

';. ,t Business . in Msgistratcs Row
is very dull at present. . ;is ..; . .;

."' ;- r-
' The ; storm' flag continued ;- to

float in the breeze, yesterday. ; i ,

;j The wind blew almost a gale
from' the southwest yesterday. .. - ;

; No tramps applied , for lodging
at the station house Wednesday night.;

i ;,The wind at Smith ville yester-
day reached a velocity of 80 milei per hour, .

v Repairs aroV being made t6h
wharf in front of the office of Messrs C. 8.'
Iiove& co.: J ; ; ;; -

literary entertainment at Luther Memorial
building tonighL

a
--

'
1 . -

: . The rain which set in Wednes-
day afternoon continued almost incessantly
until yesterday morning.

We are glad to be able to state
that little Lonnie Southerland was much
better yesterday, and was able to sit up.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, the
great American prima donna, will appear
in this city some time during December. .

Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick,
was here yesterday, collecting taxes of per-

sons living in the city and owning proper-
ty in Brunswick county.

Rev. D. W. Herring is still con-

ducting the meetings at Brooklyn Hall,
commenced by him on the night of the
18th. There have been several - conver-

sions.

IiOckedTJp. " .

John L. Brock, a man living in Harnett
township, was arrested and. brought from
the Sound yesterday morning, on. a peace
warrant sworn out by bis wife. It seems
that he has been drinking very hard for
some time, and in fact to such an extent
that he has become perfectly crazed 'from
the effects of the whiskey. He has threat-

ened to kill his wife on several occasions,
and a few days since attempted to carry his
threat into execution, when she went be-

fore George Harper,. J. P., and swore out a
peace warrant against him, and he was ar-

rested by the magistrate and brought to
this city and locked up in the county jail,
where he will remain nntil he has sum- -'

ciently recovered as to be able to have a
hearing before Justice Millis. He was very
violent, and seemed to be .totally insane,
and the officers who brought . hUn '. to this
city, in order to keep him from doing him.
self or themselves any bodily harm, had to
tie his feet and arms, a large chain being
used for this purpose. Brock is said to be
a desperate man, and warrants for his ar-

rest on . various charges have been in the
hands of officers for the past three years.

Election of Of&eers.
:., The regular meeting of the stockholders
of the Clarendon Water Works Co. was
held at tbe office of the Superintendent
Wednesday afternoon, and Messrs. E. E.
Burrus8, J. F'. Divine, F. Wt Kerchner.
G.W. Kidder and D. G. Worth were
elected as a Board of Directors for the en-

suing year.
. After the adjournment of - the stock-

holders' meeting, the Board of Directors1
held a meeting and; elected the following
officers: ,f-- ' . . ,

"President J. F. Divine! .

Secretary and Treasurer G. W. Kid-

der. - ... : .

- Superintendent and Engineer J. C.
Chase, v . .

. RIVEB AND MARINE. .

Steamship Regulator, Doane, from
'

this port, arrived at New York Oct. 27th.

Ger. barque Texas, JjqoU - hence, ar-

rived at Hamburg, Oct. 27th.; .

- Ger. barque ' Verein, Jahnke, hence,
arrived at London Oct 26th. v.' .

,''.The':steamerrTrVKrom this port,
arrived at Bremen yesterday. ? . ,

.. The British steamer Carbia Bay, which
was cleared from this port for Bremen
Wednesday, with a cargo of 4,900 bales of
cotton, went down jthe ; river yesterday,
drawing 15 feelj4 inches of "water,

THE 1IIAILS. .

The malls close and arrive at the City Post
Office as follows: " - -

CLOSB.).;.;. ; ;

Northern through mails, fast.. .. .. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way mail,8 8:30 A. M
Raleigh...... .i...i..i..-...6:1- 5 P. M. 4 6O0 A, M
yalig for the N. C. Railroad, and
- routes supplied therefrom inoludinjr

A. AN. d Railroad, at...7:45 P. M. & 8:20 A, M.
Son them mails for all points Soath, :

daily ...... .....i. ......... .... bwh r.m.
Western malls (C. C Railway) dally

6:15 P. V.
Allpoints Between iiamiei ana isaievrn c:ia r. m.
HaU for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road 80 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and .

Charleston. 8.-0-0 P.M.
PayettevQle, and offices on Cape Pear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.-0-0 B. V.
Fayette ville, via C. C. B. S., dally, ex- -

oept SusdayB. .... 6:15 P.M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A. M.
Smlthvule mails, by steamboat, daily - r

(except Sundays).. .................. 8:S0A.H.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- - -

lotte and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays ,;,. 20 P. M.

Wrightsville daOy at. ... . . : ; . . . 8:8o A. M."T OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 7.-8-0 A. M.
Southern malls.........,. ,...., 9.80 A. Mi
Carolina Central Railroad..' 8:45 AM,

- gtamp Office open from-- . 7.30 A M. to 6 P. M,
Money Order1 and Eegiater Department ' open
8.00 A. VL to 50 P. M. contlnnons. .

'

General delivery ppen from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P M

and on Sandars from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. '. . . ;
Carriers delivery openon Sunday from 8:30 to

30A.M... . - , .- -.

cases we met yesterday ahf old fellow-sol- -

uier, ueorge ji urner, wno is now rfarming
near Seven Springs, - Lenoir county. ' He
saya the boys all in his- - section v have re-
solved to quit if they can get out this time,
r- -The cotton crop about here is 4 nearly
all out Proof? positive thattthe crop is a
short bear
Marlboro, Pitt icounft'r was ' in our place
Saturday returning ;iwith a horse : stolen
from him some time ago The horse was
found r near, Warsaw,!' t Duplin. county.
Where the thief deserted ' him when caught
stealing cornJrom'.the: field of ' & Mr. Fai-so- n.v

; The -- roBue. in the route from Mar-l-
boTfb stole carg iwhich ,was'.;
aiso leit,' ana ror which no owner' has
been found. Col.-- Davis is occupying
ii8 newschoolhutldlag;SIt2ls 6ne among
the-rbes- t and- - most conveniently arraa ged
buildings for the- - purpose in the State.1 j
? r-- r- Raleifirh ' Neios'' Observer rYesU

"terday a reporter ' interviewed State Treas
urer Bain on f-- the public . debt question.
There t are. it appears, . ; something Jifce
$2,600,000 in r old bonds yet to come in for
exchange. :' People hold their bonds pretty
tightly, but the amount or ignorance con-
cerning them is very great. The holders
are jcatteifdaJl over the country; and the
letters that many of them write to the
Treasurer show . great ignorance. --tThe
bonds, it is . thoughV we heldmainlyin
small 8umsVThe large holders have sent
their bonds ' in-- ' to be exchanged for the 4-p-

cent, consols. Nearly - $10,000,000 of
these old bonds 'of the - three classes, ex-
changed C for ; i. 15, ' 25 . f and - 40 cents
on the dollar, - have - been received
and the exobange" duly made. r
A sensation may .develop in the east-
ern part : of the Stated; Captain I Appleton
Oaksmith lives at Hollywood,' Carteret
county. . . He has been prostrated by an at-ta-ek

of paralysis since August 22. Since
that date an article giving alleged facts i
regard ' to his past history has had a wide'
circulation. The Kinston Free firest re-
published the article. Some-one- ; sent his
wife, Mrs. Augusta . Oaksmith, a copy of
the paper.. She writes an Indignant letter,
which appeared in yesterday's New Berne
Journal. : In this she says: "The whole ;
article regarding my husband, Appleton
Oaksmith, is an unmitigated lie, in all that
relatea to the slave trade, and all else un-
becoming . the conduct of a gentleman. I
know., my husband's . whole , life; he has
never been connected with the slave trade,
and of this the facta are on file in the De-
partment of Justice in Washington. These
charges originally sprang from substantial
aid - which he is said 'to have extended to
Cuban patriots, and certain assistance al
leged to have been furnished by him to the
South.." v Dtjkhah, October 27, 1885.
To morrow the crand ooenlner of Black- -

well's inaugural horse fair at Biackwell's
park occurs. Horses having already ar-
rived from" New York State. New Jersey,
Chicago and Baltimore. '

Charlotte Observer: : An un
fortunate and very serious,' accident oc-
curred durinsr the bicvele races at the fair
grounds jesterday, Mr. O. F. Asbury be
ing thrown to the- - ground nd - badly in
jured. The accident occurred on the finish
of the last heat in the 2 mile race. Just
before reaching the goul, Mr. Asbury'a foot
slipped from . the ped.d. and he was per-cipitat-

to .the grourd with great vio;
lence. ; He was picked up in an uncon-
scious condition. - - In! Paw Creek
township, incendiarism holds sway. We
have already recorded the burning of the
barns of Mr. John Cathey and Mr. 'Ellis
McKnight, and now have two to add to
that number. Night - before last the barns
of Mr. James McLure an'd Mr. Hipp; in
the Paw Creek neighborhood, were de-
stroyed . by ;. the incendiary's , torch. . Mr,
McK.night'8 barn was burned by a negro
woman,' who is now in jail. The parties
who burned the barns of Messrs. McLure
and Hipp had not been captured up to a
late hour last night.' Although it has
been said by many of our own people that
Charlotte cannot get up a fair, it is a patent
fact . that a . fair vis now going on
at the grounds ,of the Carolina Fair
Association and; 'such a fair as has
never ' before beensknown in this city.
As anticipated, yesterday's races were fine,
and a large crowd was attracted to the
grounds to witness the sport. . There were
two running races. In the first race half
mile'2 dashes Starling Clifford and .Misa
Payne were entered. In the toss for posi-
tions forthe start. Starling won the pole,
Clifford second and Miss Payne third. The
start ..was made in fine style, and Clifford
came in on the first and second heats; time
52 and 51f The second race was a mile
dash, and was entered by Palmetto, Koree,
Emma Burke and Elkwood. Palmetto had
the pole, and the others came In the order
named. Elkwood was the winner; time
1.47. Hamilton, the man who played
the villain in the Standard Dramatic per-
formance, died, a few days ago while that
company was Tin Wadesboro." Six
fresh horses arrived from" Washington City
last night, ; making twenty-si-x racers ' for
our turf.. ' ,

:v j '

THE' GIT"5T.
mew ADVEUJ isisinuiVro-- - - -

Hejjssbebgkr Music folios.
es. Coixtjsb & sale.

A. Davto 25 per cent, saved.
Th Gem--? Turtle soup to-da- y.

?

. 6 So. Fboht. St. Finest oysters.
V"-

- Mtjsson Dress hows, half' hose, eta

Th Weatber- - L '

AllSdufmg the "forenoonyesterday : the
weather .was "very . threatening,, and from
the appearance'of ther clouds overhead, it
looked , as though this section would be
visUedibyjbhe pf those terrific storms so
frequent on the North Carolina coast.- - And
the Jfollowingyhjclv, wasreceied at I the
Signal Office here during Uieday from the
Chief Signal Office at Washington, was not
calculated to allay any fears that might have
been entertained on the subject: . . --

. ''Severe storm central in North Carohna;
moving eastward, and will cause dangerous
easterly gales on; the Middle Atlantic and
New England coasts, t Not safe for ship-
ping to leave port. 'Notify those interested
inhipping;i rJ":'---V',-- - ;

Insurance Pald-- I .... , xj" ?; vr"
i Hanover CouncilT No. 25,. United States

BenWolent Fraternity, of which the late
CapCJ. C." Borden ; Was a member, has
paid to bis family the sum of-$3,1-

00, the
amount "due on his life. Carolina Lodge,
Noi 434, K. of H. of this city, in ; which
order his life was also insured, has also
paid'to his heirs the sum of $2,000 ;

"
Pineapples, j7 u , .rWv.jj-- S

We-wer- e informed yesterday,... by a gen-- :

tieina who" knowlwhreolrhe 'speaks, and
wTio had 5 read t&e Article in yesterday's

Stab ' copied ; front-th- Lumberton ?Robe- -

SoriiaK that the experiment of raising pine-
apples hat beenstried .in this county,' ahd
with the utmost success. ' V -- :i

VThe foDowing are the indicatiohs for o-- ;

For the Middle Atlantic States, rain fol
lowed by clearing;; cooler 'weather, tising
barometer, variableiwin'ds.smfttog to; north
and west,; dangerous gales on the coast; i .

For the Bouth ;Atlantic.'State8faiif
weather preceded bylocal showers in vx.

treme northeast portions,r winds generally
from Twrat - to - north, higher; 'barometer,;
slightly copier; except Inxtretne southern
portions and in interior,; nearly stationary
femperattne':"''- - ted- - M'f
yA'gqr ; : mf mm mm , ; t':":

t The following, shows the - range of the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city, aa fur-

nished by the Signal Service officer f
: aiiija. mi.67,5 p;:m.

68.0i7:pynv, ,6W; lttp.m., r -

. First Lieutenant WflL Howard; a young
officer of the United States Army," and who
has occupied rseveral ' responsible positions
in the army, was in f the city yesterday.
He is a native of , 'South Carolinaand has
just returned from Governor's Island,' N.
Y 'where he was placed on the retired list
on account of an attack of paralysis."--
- ..- m -

;--' ! : auaneriy HMnon :- -

Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist Church, South

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek; Octo-
ber 80th and November 1st.
' Topsail Circuit, at Rocky Pnint, Novem--be- r

7th and8th. ' r . I. -
' Brunswick Circuit, at. Shallotte Camp,
November 14th and 15th, i . .? - ,
' Wilmington.Front Street, November 21st
and 22d. - " - ,

u j-- 1 nf Paul J. Caebawat, .

t'- , : Presiding Elder,
JT'V -

THE FLORENCE NIQHTINQALlE OF THE
NURSERY. The following Is an extract from a
letter written to tne Herman Jiefortned Menu
at Caamoersbnrgh, Penn.: - A Brancr actbkss.open the door for her, and Mrs.: Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nurserv. Of this we btpl. o fmrt. that v viii
teach our "SusyV to say,-"- A . blessing on Mrs.
WinslOwn for helDin? her to snrrivaanil Asnann
the griping, oolioiing, and teething siege. ' Mas.
WiNsixm'a SooTHma Stbup relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoea. Itsoftens the gumseduces mnammatton,cureswind
eolio, and carries the infant safely through the
leeuungpenoa. - it performs precisely, what itprofesses to perform, every part of li nothing
less. We nave never seen Mrs. "Wtnalnw knnur
Tier only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething. If we had thepower we wouia man ner, as sue is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by --all druggists.

cents a Dotue. . :. ,

. sAuw.-- Ai at. james unurcn,
wdnington, N;(J, October 28th. Miss REBECCA
WELLS BROWN to Mr. WILLIAM ANDERSON,
of Ooala. Florida. ; . . ,

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer. "

; " M

BY COLLTXR & CO.

JHIS DAT, COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK,

wewlliselLat our Sales Booms, Carpets, Cook-
ing and, Healing Stoves. Beam Scales, Step Lad-
der, Dray Harness. Cigars, Oil Cloth, Bath Tubs, ;

. nats, tratoe Desx, Notions. Ac. It
--r

Turtle Soup,
TO-B- A

oct 30 n 'AT

The Finest Oysters I

MECHANICS' SALOON,
' 6 SO. FRONT STREET,

From Band; Shoal 'of' Horne'8 Garden. Also,

WINBEERY OYSTERS. BEST BEES IN (THE
CITY. cc 80 It

F'INS WHTTB SATIN DRESS BOWS

: Blaofc Imperial Lisle Half-Hos- e,

. irrencn Bsnpe wr ."- - :

'Balbriggan .
Elegant Underwear.
Handsome Neckwear, ,

' x- Widewale Diagonal Salts,; v." ; - ;
. Party 6ults to order,
v.'- -. v-r At ' MUNSON'S.'
oc 88 It ,Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

New Stove House.
W2 HAVE ADDED A FULt i LTNE OF COOK

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with

Portable, and Stationery GRATES, to our PLUM-BIN-G

and G O Business, and are pre--1

pared to give Very Low Figures on ?our NEW
. -

GOODS. -- Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
short notice, plumbers and, Gas-Fitter- s' Sup--'

plies always on hand. Try up. ,

R. H. GRANT CO., f--

oc29tf Front St.

iNewFall Hfllineryi
AT REASONABLE PRICES, '

. f "i
.. j .

- ' - ; rt j
At, . .MBS. KATE C, WINES', l .

:.''"-'- . v. 119 North 2d Street, ; '

' "eg 8 2m next Post Office.

MxsE Ay Lumsden
HAS RETURNED FROM THE NORTH WITH ,

a full line tof WINTER MlLLlNKRY.v Ladles are
invited to call. ! oo 25 lw '

Copartnersliip Npticef
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT' THE

stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN ft
SMITH, consisting of SHIP CHANDLERY AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to . Carry en the busi-
ness, and beg a continuance of the same liberal
patronage that has been extended to the former
firm. ., . Respectfully,-- - - v -

oo4tf v - " KURE 4 DOSCHER.

,
' Grates '

GALL. AND SEE WHAT WE SAVE IN THE
of GRATES, from the cheapest to those

a little higher in price. - We - are selling STOVES,
both Heatinsr and Cooking, right along, the Far-
mer Girl is all the rapethe best that ever stood
on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done well
and In good time; no exorbitant charges.

t y- - W. H. ALDERMAN 004 --

, 0016 tf ;; . 25 Market Street.

MOHAIR, PLUSH, ANIMAL AND BLANKET
Horse Blankets m great variety.

A few more $15.00 Buggies, and a large assort-
ment of all kinds ofVehicles tf oar-- own manu-
facture, and of the following celebrated makers:
Lewis Cook. Co tr. g.; Carriage Co.,
Carriage Cpandall, h popularstylesof thedayr

tFZ., McDOUGALL A BOWDEN.
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Harked Down. ; ;
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR BUYERS WILL '

be found In the low prices I am now-- offering
all kinds of Table Goods. - ' '

Pure Linen Table Damask at 5 cents per yard.
Pure Linen Table Damask 80o, worth 75o. -
Pure Linen Table Damask 69o, worth 90o.
Pare Linen Crura Doable Damask 89o, worth

CO.

Pure Linen White Table Damask $1 CO,' worth r

1 80. . - , ,
Pure Linen White Double Damask $1 18, worth

$1 60. - . y
M and H Table Napkins and Doylies In propor- -. .'.

tion. ,.
Our stock of Cassimeres Is being rapidly re- - --

duoed. Boys Suits made to order at a saving of
25 per cent, on Clothiers' prices. - - - - , ,,

7 .
oo25tf - : mO. J. HEDRZCX.- - " :

mW K,

School Boots aiu School Snppllesr- -
.

JJENS, PENCILS, INK, SPONGE, PKNHOLD-- A

ers. Slates, Crayons, Book Bags and Straps, ;
Copy Books, Exercise Books, Ac, Ac

We will make it to your advantage to buy of ;;.

ns. We buy for Cash and can afford to sell cheap. '-

-

- - O. W. YATES. - .
oe25tf ' 119Market Street.

BootSf Shoes and Hatg, ;

JN GREAT XARIETIBS, ; lJ . y."'
J AND LOW PRICES, .

-
. ,

..,-.- At A. SHRIEK'S, .

- oo5tf Nos. 108 A lid Market Street. . 1

Almost Forgotten.
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELF; '
but at H. C, PREMPXRT'S, No. 7 Sontt Front ;
street, can certainly be found the best Shaves, ;

Hair Cuts, Ac, in the City of WOmmgton.
More especially since the crop of marriages seem - --

to be in such abundance. --? ' ' ' ' -
So give him a calL oe 8StrW . y

Kidder's Digestylin, 5 V
WTNB OF THE HYPOPHOSPHITZS .

JTDDER'S 'of Lime and Soda, B. B. BS. S. a, Cuticura, Tn ,

Clan Tea, Household Ammonia, Salvation Oil, '
Sweet Gum and Mullein. Personal attention
given to the compounding of Prescriptions. ,,'

, i Bv HARDIN, .' '.
- - Tiriiriflut mrtA fWulmniiTi. 'j -

oc25tf New Market, Wilmington. N.C

OUR HEATING STOVES IS .INCREAS-
ING DAILY. Call and select one before our

stock Is broken. Now is your time. Prices verr
low down. The UNIVERSAL FARMER, the best
Cooktcg Stove la the market, stands on its own
menu. 'jJDrary ana Ktana juamps cheap at

PARKER TAYLOR'S,
- oc u sa South Fronts,

Li

-- a

I -


